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What's New in the?

NetCrunch Tools is an all-in-one solution for network
audit and management that includes a set of basic
network tools. WooThemes is a collection of highquality, no-glitch 3D ecommerce designs for Internet
stores. It includes around 90 themes in a wide range
of categories. All Woocommerce themes and
extensions can be installed with one click, and are
compatible with all versions of Woocommerce.
WooThemes designs can be downloaded and used for
any type of online store. More info here. xSMAP is a
free, open source and multi-platform IPSec (Internet
Protocol Security) packet analyzer. It is written in
Java and runs on Windows, Linux and Mac OS X
platforms. It is especially useful for technical support,
network management, and firewall testing. More info
here. XED is a free and open source Cisco ASA/iOS
IPS/IDS/DFI Analyzer that allows you to analyze your
own as well as well-known hardware/software
devices. You can use XED to trace packet flow on
physical as well as virtual networks, check if any
interfaces are down, identify if there are any security
issues or missing/redirected protocols on any
interface. XED was designed to help you with
network security and is ideal for inspecting Cisco
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ASA/iOS devices. More info here. WooCommerce's
Grid/List plugin allows you to display WooCommerce
posts in any layout. You can have a straight list, grid,
or even side-by-side display of posts. All of this
without ever leaving WooCommerce. No coding is
required. It's truly a plug and play plugin. Learn more
about it here. WooCommerce One Page Navigation
System is an easy-to-use plugin that allows you to
create a fully responsive WooCommerce homepage.
The plugin consists of a single WooCommerce layout
page that will replace the current WooCommerce
homepage (where you currently see your product
pages, homepage, etc.). There's also a new side menu
that will replace your current header navigation. You
can change the default menu position, color, and text
via custom options. You can have the side menu
appear both on the left and right side of the page or
only on the right side. It's also possible to display the
menu on top of or below your content. The plugin
also comes with more than 40 homepage skins. If you
want to customize your own menu, you can add the
links you need into a custom dropdown menu.
WooCommerce One Page Navigation System is
absolutely free and does not require any further
downloads. WooCommerce Activities Lite is a fully
responsive WordPress dashboard plugin that displays
all the WooCommerce activities on your WordPress
dashboard. You can easily and effortlessly manage all
the WooCommerce activities on your WordPress
dashboard. WooCommerce Activities Lite features a
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fully responsive design, Google Fonts and Font
Awesome icons. It is a WP frontend for Woo
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System Requirements:

Windows XP (SP3), Windows Vista, Windows 7 and
Windows 8 compatible. Computer RAM of at least
512 Mb (single core) Processor: Core 2 Duo or faster
HDD: 4.0 GB (5.0 GB recommended) Video card
(AGP or PCI-E): 256MB Video card (Shared
memory or Video memory): 1GB recommended
DirectX: 9.0 Please make sure that you have the latest
version of DirectX available for your computer and
the latest update of your video driver installed
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